





































How can we cultivate leadership skills at Higher education? 
-Report on visit to business schools in America-
Yukari ITO
We made an inspection of two top business schools in America for our information and made an 
observation report for the reference of leadership education in higher education. We selected a 
place to visit The University of Chicago Booth School of Business and The Wharton School (Chicago 
city), University of Pennsylvania (Philadelphia city). We had conducted an interview for students 
and school staffs from three points of views: (1) the situation of coursework activities and the 
extracurricular activities managed mainly by students; (2) the mutual interaction between coursework 
activities and the extracurricular activities; (3) collaborative education with community enterprises 
and nonprofit corporations. Our destination for inspection was selected from the list of the American 
top business schools, located in the principal city of a region, and earned for cooperating with alumni, 
the industrial world and a local community, not closed and isolated inside school. We focus on a 
situation of not only curriculum but also student support such as financial supporting students’ club 
activities and employment support. For considering a leadership education in higher education, we 
made a report of the inspection at these universities and the application to the educational program 
at Japanese educational setting based on the knowledge we got from the inspection.
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Booth School of Business （略称Booth（以降ブース校
と記す．））とフィラデルフィア市にあるThe Wharton 









































































































































































































































Chicago Booth Polsky Center for Entrepreneurship 











































































ネススクールとして，2009年にWharton Social Impact 
Initiativeを設立し，ウォートン校の社会活動や情報，
資源の拠点となっている （4）．ウォートン校は，表2の






















































7 8 Iese Business School Spain
8 8 MIT: Sloan US
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（4） Wharton Social Impact Initiative（2015）を参照．
（5） 伊藤（2014）では「トータル・リーダーシップ」のキャリ
ア教育での実践について報告をしている．
リーダーシップは高等教育でどう育成するのか
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